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Abstract
The production of vegetables in aquaponic systems has high sustainability and conservation of natural resources,
but studies that make their cultivation feasible under Brazilian conditions are still incipient. Given the influence
that the cultivation system can cause on the postharvest characteristics of fruits and vegetables, this study aimed
to evaluate the postharvest quality of yellow pear tomato cultivated in an aquaponic system. Tomato plants were
grown in a protected environment, in the experimental area of aquaponics of the Faculty of Agrarian Sciences,
belonging to the Federal University of Grande Dourados. The experimental design was completely randomized
in a factorial scheme, with two factors: maturity stage at harvest and storage time. Three stages of fruit maturity
(green, intermediate and ripe) and two storage times (zero and 35 days) were analyzed. Tomato samples were
subjected to the analyses using the whole fruit, evaluated for mass loss, color and firmness, and the fruit pulp,
evaluated for soluble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA), SS/TA ratio, pH and lycopene content. The fruits of
yellow pear tomato cultivated in aquaponic system were in satisfactory conditions with respect to the postharvest
parameters evaluated, indicating great potential to be cultivated on a commercial scale under Brazilian
conditions. The parameters analyzed were similar or superior to the parameters of tomatoes grown in other
cropping systems.
Keywords: maturity stages, mass loss, Solanum lycopersicum, storage time
1. Introduction
The aquaponic system can be defined as a set of technologies that integrate the plant cultivation with fish farming
in a symbiotic production system. Fish farming wastes are used as fertilizers for plant production and plants
contribute to the removal of metabolic substances, which may be harmful to fish development, acting in the
conditioning of water quality for fish farming (Goddek et al., 2016; Hundley et al., 2013; Roosta & Afsharipoor,
2012).
Vegetable cultivation in aquaponic system is a very widespread technique in several countries of the world, but in
Brazil there are no reports about aquaponic cultivation on a commercial scale. However, studies have been
conducted in an attempt to provide information that contributes to the implementation of this cultivation technique
(Geisenhoff, Jordan, Santos, Oliveira, & Gomes, 2016; Jordan, Ribeiro, Oliveira, Geisenhoff, & Martins, 2018).
In order to contribute with the required information to the implementation of the aquaponic system, on a
commercial scale, under Brazilian conditions, it is necessary to conduct studies on the postharvest quality of the
vegetables produced in aquaponic system, since the cultivation system and postharvest handling conditions can
directly influence the qualitative parameters of the fruits, especially the climacteric ones, such as tomato (Ceglie,
Amodio, & Colelli, 2016; Khadka, Marasini, Rawal, Gautam, & Acedo, 2017; Rocha, Ribeiro, & Silva, 2018).
Tomato is a perishable fruit and, during the postharvest period, its qualitative and nutritional characteristics are
susceptible to major alterations. Harvested fruits are subject to mass reduction (Oliveira, Coneglian, & Carmo,
2015), alterations of color (Andreuccetti, Ferreira, Moretti, & Honório, 2007), alterations in physical and chemical
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compositioon (Ferreira et al., 2010), am
mong others. Giiven the influennce that the cuultivation systeem can cause on
o the
postharvesst characteristiics of tomato, this study aim
med to evaluatee the postharveest quality of yyellow pear tomato
cultivated in aquaponic system.
s
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
Tomato pllants were grow
wn in a proteccted environmeent, in the expperimental areaa of aquaponiccs of the Facullty of
Agrarian S
Sciences (FCA
A), belonging too the Federal U
University of G
Grande Douraddos (UFGD), loocated in Dourados,
Mato Grossso do Sul, Braazil (22°11′45″″ S, 54°55′8″ W and 446 m oof altitude).
The aquapponic system used consisted oof six fish-farm
ming tanks connnected in seriies with a plannt bed. Fish farming
wastewateer was treated by
b means of decanters and bioological filterss. The nutrient solution used ffor plant cultivation
consisted oof a mixture of
o wastewater ((liquid fractionn from the deccanter) and bioofertilizer (soliid fraction from
m the
decanter) iin a volumetricc proportion off 100:6. Fish population denssity was 100 fiish m-3. The fissh species used
d was
tilapia (Orreochromis nilooticus), GIFT strain. Details on the conducction of the aquuaponic system
m can be seen in
i the
works of G
Geisenhoff, Jorrdan, Santos, O
Oliveira, and G
Gomes (2016) and Jordan, R
Ribeiro, Oliveirra, Geisenhofff, and
Martins (22018).
Yellow peear tomato plannts were cultivaated on a floatting raft, whichh was 12 m lonng and 1.2 m w
wide, at density
y of 6
plants m-2.
The experrimental designn was complettely randomizeed in a factoriial scheme, wiith two factorss: maturity stage at
harvest and storage timee. Three maturiity stages (greeen, intermediaate and ripe) annd two storage times (zero an
nd 35
days) weree analyzed. Noormality (Shapiiro-Wilk test) aand equality off variances (Leevene’s test) w
were analyzed at
a 5%
significancce level. For data
d
that did nnot meet the assumptions off normality annd equality of variance, Box-Cox
transformaation was usedd. Subsequentlly, the analysiss of variance w
was carried ouut with F test ((p ≤ 0.05). Da
ata of
mass loss and color werre evaluated uusing descriptiive analysis, ppresenting the mean values oobtained with their
respective standard deviaations. In addittion, when signnificant, regresssion analysis rrelating the ressponse variable
e as a
function of the variation in storage tim
me was perform
med.
After harvvest, the fruits were
w properly sanitized withh running waterr and dried witth paper towells in the Laboratory
of Physicaal Properties off Agricultural P
Products of UF
FGD. The tom
matoes were claassified into thrree maturity stages,
according to their color in
i three groupss: green (Stagee I), intermediaate (Stage II) aand ripe (Stagee III) (Figure 1).

Figure 11. Classificatioon of yellow peear tomato fruiits produced inn an aquaponicc system and hharvested at thrree
matturity stages
Subsequenntly, samples of
o approximateely 50 g were taken and placced in polyethylene terephthhalate (PET) pllastic
packages. These samples were subjectted to ambientt storage condiitions, simulatting the shelf cconditions foun
nd in
the retail m
market.
Fruit storaage began on May
M 24, 2017 annd ended on Juune 26, 2017. T
The average airr temperature rranged from 18
8.5 to
27.3 ºC annd the relative humidity
h
ranged from 48.7 tto 91.7% (Figuure 2).
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Figure 2. A
Average values of air temperrature (ºC) andd relative humiidity (%) durinng the period oof storage of ye
ellow
pear tomato fruits
mass loss, coloor and firmnesss, and
Tomato saamples were suubjected to anaalyses using thee whole fruit, eevaluated for m
fruit pulp, evaluated for the content off soluble solidss (SS), titratabble acidity (TA
A), SS/TA ratioo, pH and lyco
opene
content.
2.1 Qualityy Analyses Using Whole Fruuit
The loss of fresh mass (%) was deetermined bassed on the innitial and finaal masses obtaained daily in
n the
measurem
ments. Fruit coloor was determiined by direct rreading in coloorimeter (Koniica Minolta CR
R400 with CIELAB
color space and illuminaant D65), expreessing the coloor variables L**, a* and b*, w
which correspoond to the valu
ues of
lightness, green-red and blue-yellow, rrespectively. T
The parameterss hue angle (H
H*) and chrom
ma (C*) of the fruits
f
were deterrmined accordiing to Equationns 1 and 2, resspectively.
H* = tan-1

b*

(1)

a*

Where, H** = hue angle or
o chromatic toone (degrees); a* = red-greenn color componnent; and, b* = yellow-blue color
componennt.
2

2

C* = (a* ) + (b* )

(2)

Where, C** = chroma (diimensionless); a* = red-greenn color compoonent; and, b* = yellow-blue color compon
nent.
Firmness oof tomato fruitts was evaluateed with a Textuure Analyzer ((TA-HDi 25 kgg), individuallyy measured in each
fruit. The pparameters forr this analysis w
were pre-test, ttest and post-teest speeds of 11.00 mm s-1, 2.00 mm s-1 and
d 5.00
-1
mm s , reespectively. Prrobe penetratioon distance waas determined based on the average fruit diameter (30 mm),
m
measured w
with a digital caliper,
c
being eequal to 6 mm
m or 20% of thiss value. The prrobe used had diameter of 45
5 mm
according to the device’ss manual and is indicated forr grapefruits, w
whose shape is the closest onee to that of a ye
ellow
pear tomatto.
2.2 Qualityy Analyses Using Fruit Pulpp
Initially, thhe concentrated pulp of the fr
fruits was obtaiined using a m
mixer homogennizer. After thatt, direct readin
ngs of
soluble solids (SS), expressed in °Briix, were takenn in a small saample of the ppulp using a diigital refractom
meter
(MEGABR
RIX®) (AOAC
C, 2000).
Titratable acidity (TA) was
w obtained bby volumetric titration methood with indicaator. 5 g of pullp were placed
d in a
125-mL Errlenmeyer flassk, which receivved 2 drops off 1% alcoholic phenolphthaleein. The pulp w
was titrated up to
t the
turning pooint (pH = 8.22), under agitaation, with a 1.0 mol L-1 N
NaOH solutionn. The results correspond to
o the
relationshiip between graams of NaOH ssolution per 1000 g of pulp (g NaOH 100 g-11), expressed aas % (AOAC, 2000)
2
Then, the S
SS/TA ratio was
w calculated aas the ratio bettween the values of SS and T
TA. In additionn, pH readings were
also perforrmed, using a portable
p
digitaal pH meter. Thhese readings w
were taken dirrectly in the fruuit pulp.
Lycopene concentration in fruits was determined byy spectrophotoometric analysis, using 5-g ppulp samples. Each
sample recceived 40 mL of acetone. Thhe mixture waas stirred for 1 h using an orbbital shaker tabble at 200 rpm
m and
filtered usiing filter paperr, and 20 mL of acetone weree added again tto the filtrate foor extraction. 440 mL of petroleum
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ether and ddistilled waterr, together withh a separation funnel, were placed in the 80 mL of soluution obtained after
extractionss. The lower part
p of the filterr was discardeed because it contained only acetone with ddistilled water. The
upper part of the funnel contained
c
the eether with pigm
ment, which weere transferred to a 50-mL voolumetric flask. The
reading in a spectrophotoometer (Micronnal B495) wass taken at 470 nnm wavelengthh. Lycopene coontent was obta
ained
according to Equation 3..
µg/gg =

AV 1.000.000
A1%
1cm M 100

(3)

Where, µgg/g = lycopene content (µg g--1); A = absorbbance of the soolution at 470 nnm wavelengthh; V = final volume
of the soluution; A1%
gment in a spe
ecific
1cm = is the extinctiion coefficientt or molar absorptivity coeffficient of a pig
solvent, eqqual to 3450 foor lycopene in petroleum ethher; and, M = m
mass of the sam
mple taken for analysis (g).
3. Results and Discussion
Regardingg the loss of frresh mass, LFM
M (%), all maaturity stages showed the saame trend, inccrease of LFM
M as a
function of the evaluatioon time. Stage III, after 35 daays of storage,, showed a higgher mean reduuction (3.25%)), but
the LFM vvalues for the stages
s
II and I were similar (2.96 and 3.12%
%, respectivelyy) (Figure 3A)).

Figure 3. Losss of fresh masss, LFM (%)—
—(A); Hue angle (H*)—(B); Lightness (L**)—(C);
and Chrom
ma (C*)—(D) oof yellow pear tomato fruits harvested at thhree maturity sstages
and sttored under am
mbient conditioons for 35 dayss
a which the frruits were harvvested, it was oobserved that L
LFM was smaall in comparison to
Regardlesss of the stage at
the storagee time. Studiess report higherr losses than thhose found in the present stuudy, such as O
Oliveira, Coneg
glian,
and Carmoo (2015), who evaluated thee postharvest cconservation off cherry tomattoes and obserrved LFM of 7%
7 at
24 days oof storage, andd Modolon, B
Boff, Rosa, Soousa, and Miqquelluti (2012)), who analyzzed the postha
arvest
quality of tomatoes and observed LFM
M of 6% at 144 days of storaage. In the preesent study, at 24 and 14 days of
evaluationn, considering maturity stagge III, the LF
FM values weere 2.29 and 1.33%, respecctively. Thus, it is
observed tthat the fruits had
h lower LFM
M compared too those reportedd in the literatuure.
Regardingg the visual asspect, after 35 days of storaage, under am
mbient conditioons, the fruits remained with
h the
characterisstics desired by
b the consum
mer, with good visual appeearance, firm aand with no ddamage cause
ed by
microorgaanisms (Figure 4). Thus, it inndicates the pootential of thiss fruit with respect to maintaaining its qualiity in
the postharrvest phase.
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Figure 4. Visual appeearance of yelllow pear tomatto fruits harvessted at three m
maturity stages after 35 days of
o
storage undeer ambient connditions
In relationn to the color angle (H*), thhe variation of H* was highher in the first evaluation (zzero storage time),
demonstraating the predoominance of thhe component a* with negattive values (grreener and lesss red) and b* with
positive vaalues (more yeellow and less bblue) (Figure 33B).
From the seven days off storage, the ddifference betw
ween the H* vvalues decreasses. All tomatoes began to show
s
color coorrdinates positiooned in the quuadrant of possitive values aa* and b*, i.e., predominancce of yellow in
n the
color com
mposition. Cheerry tomato m
maturity can bbe analyzed based on colorr (Pereira, Leeón, Hernánde
ez, &
Gonzáçez,, 2012).
In generall, maturation begins
b
with frruits showing shades of greeen, changing to reddish annd completing their
maturationn with yellowissh color, as repported in the ppresent study.
The coorddinate L* in thhe CIELAB ccolor space vaaries from 0 ((absolute blackk) to 100 (abbsolute white). The
tomatoes hharvested at staages I and II shhowed a tendeency to darkening as a functiion of the storaage time. Tomatoes
harvested at stage III maintained lighttness, but werre darker than tomatoes harvvested at the oother stages (Figure
3C).
During maaturation, tomaato fruits havee a high synthhesis of carotennoids, associatted with colorr changes. Initially,
the syntheesis of the phyytoene (colorlless) occurs. S
Subsequently, the ζ-carotenne (dull yellow
w), lycopene (red),
(
β-carotenee (orange), xannthophylls and hydroxyl carootenoids (yelloow) are synthessized (Pereira eet al., 2012).
Reductionn in the param
meter lightness as a functionn of storage tiime was also observed by Camelo & Gó
ómez
(2004). L** values, at staages I and II, inndicate that thhe fruits were hharvested befoore the beginniing of the syntthesis
of red andd orange pigm
ments (lycopenne). At stage III, the synthhesis was alreaady complete,, so the colorr was
maintainedd during the 355 days of storaage.
Chroma diistinguishes a strong color fr
from a weak coolor, expressinng the intensityy of the percepption of fruit color.
c
Fruits harvvested at stagee I had higher vvalues of chrooma, indicatingg greater perceeption of colorr. The values of
o the
componennt a*, as a funcction of time, changed from
m more positivee values (greeen) to more neegative values (red)
(Figure 3D
D).
Tomatoes harvested at stages
s
I, II and III, after 35 days of storaage under ambbient conditionns, showed chroma
reductionss of 23, 40 andd 61%, respecttively. Thus, toomatoes harveested at stage I maintained ttheir color inte
ensity
for longerr, tending to remain
r
yellow
w. Reduction oof chroma as a function off storage timee in cherry tomato
cultivationn was also obseerved by Pereiira, León, Hernnández, and Goonzáçez (20122).
This param
meter can be used
u
to assist inn the selectionn of the best stage for fruit hharvesting, espeecially in this case,
in which tthere is a lack of informationn for aquaponic cultivation under nationall conditions (JJordan, Geisen
nhoff,
Oliveira, S
Santos, & Marttins, 2018).
In relationn to the contennts of soluble ssolids, SS (°B
Brix), there were significant effects of matturity stage (Figure
5A) and sttorage time (F
Figure 5B), witth no interactioon between them (p ≤ 0.05). Tomatoes haarvested at stag
ge III
had higherr values SS (4.73 °Brix) com
mpared to thosee harvested at sstage I (4.38 °B
Brix).
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Figure 5. Mean values of soluble sollids, SS (°Brix)); titratable aciidity, TA (%); and, pH of yeellow pear tom
mato
fruits as a function of thhree maturity sttages at harvesst and as a function of storagge time under aambient condittions
Regardingg storage time, there was a reeduction in SS content. Afterr 35 days of natural storage,, the fruits had
d a 10%
reduction iin the SS content, from 4.766 °Brix at the bbeginning of thhe storage period to 4.32 °Brrix at the end of
o the
period.
f
Similar reesults were obbserved by Moodolon et al. (2012), analyyzing the posttharvest qualitty of tomato fruits
subjected tto different dilutions, with m
mean value off 4.11 °Brix. T
The contents off soluble solidds are related to the
flavor of ttomato fruits and,
a
as observved in the resuults, the valuess presented in this study weere similar to those
t
obtained iin tomatoes cultivated in cconventional ssystems, demoonstrating the possibility off production in
i an
aquaponic system with no
n depreciationn in fruit flavor.
For the paarameter titrataable acidity (TA
A), there weree significant efffects of maturrity stage (Figuure 5C) and sto
orage
time (Figuure 5D), with no
n interaction between them
m (p ≤ 0.05). T
There was a reduction of 6.88% in TA when the
maturity sttage I is comppared to the staage III. TA alsoo decreased ass a function off storage time, from 0.58%, at
a the
beginning of the evaluattions, to 0.51%
%, after 35 dayys of storage uunder ambientt conditions. S
Similar results were
observed bby Ferreira et al. (2010), evvaluating the ppostharvest quaality of table ttomato in two cropping systtems,
conventionnal and organic. These authhors observed reductions inn titratable aciddity around 0.20% for tomatoes
from convventional cultivvation and 0.211% for tomatoees from organiic cultivation.
Reductionn of TA may reesult from resppiratory processes and/or coonversion of orrganic acids innto sugars (Ferrreira
et al., 20100; Wills & Ku,, 2002).
Thus, it caan be observedd that the tomaatoes from thee aquaponic cuultivation, evenn at maturity sstage I, have higher
contents of organic sugaars compared too the contents observed in orrganic and connventional cropps.
The factorrs maturity staage (Figure 5E
E) and storage time (Figure 5F) had signifficant effect oon tomato pulp
p pH,
with no intteraction betw
ween them (p ≤ 0.05).
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Values of pH in tomato fruits may vary according to the cultivation system; however, in general, acidic pH
values are desirable, since they reduce the proliferation of microorganisms, which can increase fruit longevity
(Modolon et al., 2012; Ramos et al., 2013). In the present study, pH values ranged from 4.1 to 4.2 (in relation to
the maturity stage) and 3.9 to 4.3 (in relation to storage time). Thus, with respect to the parameter pH, tomatoes
from aquaponic cultivation also have potential to be marketed in a similar way to fruits from other cultivation
systems.
For the SS/TA ratio, there was significant effect of maturity stage and not significant effect of storage time. The
interaction between these factors was significant (p ≤ 0.05). Table 1 shows the mean values of SS/TA ratio,
lycopene content and firmness of yellow pear tomato fruits as a function of three maturity stages and of storage
time under ambient conditions.
Table 1. Mean values for SS/TA ratio, lycopene content and firmness of yellow pear tomato fruits as a function
of three maturity stages at harvest and of storage time under ambient conditions
Stage
SS/TA ratio
I
II
III
Mean
Lycopene content (µg g-1)
I
II
III
Mean
Firmness (N)
I
II
III
Mean

Time (days)

Mean

0

35

7.84±0.13aA
8.35±0.33aB
8.05±0.25aB
8.08

7.42±0.29bA
8.43±0.53aA
9.55±0.69aA
8.47

7.63
8.39
8.80
-

13.68±0.00cA
11.36±0.00bB
14.88±0.00aB
13.303

14.13±0.25cA
14.72±0.41bA
17.14±0.16aA
15.328

13.903
13.042
16.002
-

22.46±1.26aA
18.92±1.79bA
16.70±0.37bA
19.364

17.94± 1.27aB
16.26±0.62aA
16.61±1.50aA
16.938

20.204
17.592
16.657
-

Note. Mean value±standard deviation. Equal letters, uppercase in the row and lowercase in the column,
correspond to equal means by Tukey test at 5% significance level.
The SS/TA ratio is responsible for the characteristic flavor of the fruits, and high values of this ratio indicate an
optimal combination of sugars and acids that are correlated with the soft flavor of the fruits (Ramos et al., 2013).
It is observed that tomatoes harvested at stages II and III showed significant increment after 35 days of storage
under ambient conditions, with the highest increment obtained at the maturity stage III (18.6%).
Lycopene content was influenced by the factors maturity stage, storage time and the interaction between them (p
≤ 0.05). Lycopene contents increased as a function of storage time and maturity stage. The highest value
observed was 17.14 µg g-1, after 35 days of storage, in fruits at maturity stage III. The lowest lycopene content
was observed at the beginning of the storage period, in fruits at maturity stage II (Table 1).
The unique chemical structure of lycopene confers a remarkable antioxidant action, contributing to the
prevention of degenerative diseases, cardiovascular diseases and certain types of cancer. In addition, it gives
desirable appearance to the fruits, since it increases their dark reddish pigmentation. Thus, high lycopene
contents in the fruits are desirable, both for fresh commercialization and for industrial processing (Carvalho,
Fonseca, Silva, Boiteux, & Giordano, 2005; Marodin et al., 2016). The contents obtained in the present study
were satisfactory, even at the initial maturity stages. The values obtained for lycopene content demonstrate the
potential of yellow pear tomato production in aquaponic systems.
For the parameter fruit firmness, there was a significant effect of the factors maturity stage, storage time and the
interaction between them (p ≤ 0.05). Fruit firmness decreased as a function of storage time and maturity stage.
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The condition with highest firmness was observed on the first day of storage, in fruits at stage I (22.46±1.26 N)
(Table 1).
The results observed in the present study were higher than those reported by Bernardi et al. (2007), evaluating
the production and quality of tomato fruits grown in a substrate with zeolite. These authors found values of
firmness varying from 7.06 to 14.38 N. Marodin et al. (2016) analyzed the postharvest characteristics of tomato
as a function of doses of silicate fertilizers and obtained firmness values from 9.5 to 10.6 N. Softening or loss of
firmness in the pulp results from the solubilization of pectic substances from the cell wall through the action of
pectin methylesterase (PME) and polygalacturonase (PG), whose activities are increased at the beginning of
ripening and in the senescence, especially PG, which peaks at the ripe stage (Ferreira et al., 2010).
Firmness is an important attribute in the postharvest evaluations of tomato fruits, since it is related to the
maintenance of other qualitative parameters during their transport and commercialization (Bernardi et al., 2007).
Thus, it can be observed that fruits from the aquaponic production showed satisfactory results. These results can
be attributed to the adequate nutrition provided for plants during their development, so that, in general, the
higher the fertilizer dose added during plant development, the greater firmness of tomato fruits, especially
fertilizers with high levels of phosphorus and silicates (Bernardi et al., 2007; Marodin et al., 2016).
4. Conclusions
This reserch aimed to contribuite with information that may enable the aquaponic production of yellow pear
tomatoes in commercial scale in Brazil. For this, the post-harvest quality of fruits from the aquaponic system
production was evaluated. It was observed that fruits grown in aquaponic system maintained their postharvest
quality, based on the parameters evaluated, indicating great potential to be cultivated on a commercial scale
under Brazilian conditions. After 35 days under ambient conditions, tomatoes harvested at different maturity
stages maintained satisfactory physicochemical characteristics. The parameters analyzed were similar or superior
to the parameters of tomatoes grown in other cropping systems. These results provide information to increase the
technique of aquaponic production in Brazil.
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